
Foxborough Grade 2 Summer Learning Choice Boards  

Write your 

Fundations trick 

words on 

flash 

cards 

Explore the“Animals” 

Section. Record 3 animal 

facts you learned in your 

summer journal. 

Choose an article to read on 

Time for Kids. Why did you 

choose this article? Talk about 

what you learned with someone in 

your family.  

Grab a good book and 

read 

outside 

for 20 

minutes. 
 

Play or make a family 

reading game. 

Use the letters in your 

first and last name to 

make as many smaller 

words as you can. Write 

them in your summer 

journal. BONUS - add your 

middle name! 

Listen to a fiction or a non-

fiction story from Storyline 

online. Write about your 

favorite book  in your 

summer journal. 

 

Practice reading your 

Fundations trick word 

flashcards 

What is your favorite thing 

to do in warm weather? 

Write about it in your 

summer journal.  Be sure to 

give reasons why. 

 

Practice writing your 

Fundations trick words 

in your summer journal 
 

 

Watch heart magic videos 

and practice writing the 

words in your summer journal. 

Read with a friend or sibling 

for 20 minutes. Share your 

favorite part or what you 

learned while reading.

 

Read about Pioneer 

Families. What are you 

wondering? Write about 

it in your summer journal. 

 

Listen to a fiction and a 

non-fiction story from 

Storyline online. Which one 

was your favorite? Share 

with someone and be sure 

to tell them why! 

Bang and fang are glued 

sounds. Make a list of 

words in the same glued 

sound family in your summer 

journal, and then make word 

family lists for sing, ball, 

and junk. 

 

Practice reading your 

Fundations 

trick word 

flashcards 

Read a book and 

jot your 

thinking using a 

think mark!  

Record the 

book title and 

your thinking in 

your summer 

journal. 

Watch heart magic videos 

and practice writing the 

words in your summer journal. 

Practice writing your 

Fundations trick words 

in your summer journal. 

 
Explore the“Weird butTrue” 

Section. Write down 3 weird 

but true facts you learned in 

your summer journal. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-xKvVzZobx1T3rb-2tg0Rv1IrxIRYAj5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-xKvVzZobx1T3rb-2tg0Rv1IrxIRYAj5/view?usp=sharing
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/animals/
https://www.timeforkids.com/g2/
https://alittlebitofreading.weebly.com/family-games.html
https://alittlebitofreading.weebly.com/family-games.html
https://storylineonline.net/
https://storylineonline.net/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-xKvVzZobx1T3rb-2tg0Rv1IrxIRYAj5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-xKvVzZobx1T3rb-2tg0Rv1IrxIRYAj5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vKMEBq3FpUHy6yrpYr97aH4to40kS6RK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uFXFRTRg3QviXGYsyOTe8zkwcQsmWEcX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uFXFRTRg3QviXGYsyOTe8zkwcQsmWEcX/view?usp=sharing
https://storylineonline.net/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-xKvVzZobx1T3rb-2tg0Rv1IrxIRYAj5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lfiw5kBkBEz9aP1bDyHGSN7UV9MliohU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vKMEBq3FpUHy6yrpYr97aH4to40kS6RK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-xKvVzZobx1T3rb-2tg0Rv1IrxIRYAj5/view?usp=sharing
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/weird-but-true/


Grab a handful of coins and 

sort them by value. Count 

how much each group is 

worth. Challenge: Find the 

total of all the coins. Write 

the value & total in your 

Summer Journal.            

 

Play Ten Frame Mania 

Greg Tang Math - Ten Frame 

Mania 

 

 
The Coolest Job in the 

World 

Write the answer to the 

“Little Kids” question in your 

summer journal. 

 
 

You'll Never Believe What 

Money Can Buy  

Write the answer to the 

“Little Kids” question in 

your Summer Journal. 

 I counted 14 fireflies in my 

yard, some more flew in and 

I now have 20. How many 

fireflies flew in? Make up 

some firefly problems of 

your own. 

 
Write the math story in your 

Summer Journal. 

If A=1, B=2, C=3...How much 

would your initials be worth? How 

much would your first name be 

worth? How about your full 

name? How about the rest of 

your family? Whose initials are 

worth the most? 

Record all your answers in your 

Summer Journal. 

Play a card game such as 

Go-Fish, War, Memory 

 
*See Link for More Games 

 

 

Play Math Limbo 

 
Greg Tang Math - Math Limbo 

 
Big Mouth 

Write the answer to the 

“Little Kids” question in 

your summer journal. 

Roll 2 Add 10 - Roll 2 dice 

and add 10 to their total. 

What is the largest number 

you can get doing this? What 

is the smallest? What total 

do you get most often? 

*Record your answers in 

your Summer Journal. 

3 friends noticed that their 

ages added up to 20.  What 

could their ages be? 
 

Write your answers in your 

Summer Journal. 

 

 
When Garbage Goes Flying 

Write the answer to the 

“Little Kids” question in your 

summer journal. 

 

Hiding objects – Take 12 

pennies and hide some 

in each hand. Show 1 hand to 

somebody and ask 

them, “How many am I 

hiding?” Switch jobs. 

In your Summer Journal write 

all the combinations of 12. 

 
You'll Never Believe What 

Money Can Buy  

Write the answer to the 

“Little Kids” question in 

your Summer Journal. 

 
Sky-High Group Dive 

Write the answer to the 

“Little Kids” question in your 

summer journal. 

 

 
Winging the Doorbell 

Write the answer to the “Little 

Kids” question in your summer 

journal. 

Write a digit in each square 

so that the sum of each row  

and column is equal to 10! 

 
Draw the squares and the 

answers in your Summer 

Journal. 

 
The Best Way to Throw an 

Angry Bird 

Write the answer to the 

“Little Kids” question in your 

summer journal. 

Use sidewalk chalk to 

draw a number line from 

0-20. 

Start at any number and 

see how far you can jump. 

Shout the math problem 

that matches your jump. 

“16 + 3 = 19” “13 – 5 = 8 

Use a domino to measure the 

height (from the bottom to 

the top) of three books in 

your house. 

Use numbers, pictures and 

words to record your 

findings in your Summer 

Journal. 

 

 

https://gregtangmath.com/tenframemania
https://gregtangmath.com/tenframemania
https://bedtimemath.org/fun-math-ice-cream-tester/
https://bedtimemath.org/fun-math-ice-cream-tester/
https://bedtimemath.org/fun-math-wacky-bidding-items/
https://bedtimemath.org/fun-math-wacky-bidding-items/
https://www.bitelementarymath.com/uploads/7/1/9/4/71945739/acing_math_with_a_deck_of_cards.pdf
https://gregtangmath.com/mathlimbo
https://bedtimemath.org/fun-math-big-mouth/
https://th.bing.com/th/id/OIP.rp-DeRO3ju9OHhiYlEH1twHaKj?w=145&h=206&c=7&o=5&dpr=1.5&pid=1.7
https://bedtimemath.org/fun-math-wacky-bidding-items/
https://bedtimemath.org/fun-math-wacky-bidding-items/
https://bedtimemath.org/fun-math-sky-high-group-dive/
https://bedtimemath.org/winging-the-doorbell/
https://bedtimemath.org/fun-math-best-way-throw-angry-bird/
https://bedtimemath.org/fun-math-best-way-throw-angry-bird/


Looking for more? 

● Read everyday for 20 minutes. There is no better way to keep your skills up and to LEARN! 

● Listen to additional stories from . 

● Explore other areas of . 

● Read more articles from . 

● Join the National Park Services Junior Ranger program. Explore the transcontinental railroad, become a junior 

archeologist, explore the sounds of our national parks or become a junior cave scientist! Choose one of the 

downloadable books, find your passion and HAVE FUN!   

 

● Complete any other Bedtime Math Story and answer the question(s). Link:   

https://www.nps.gov/kids/junior-rangers.htm

